[Effects of anterior chamber perfusion on the rabbit corneal endothelium: a scanning electron microscopy study (author's transl)].
The effects of intraocular irrigating solutions (TC Earle and NaCl 9%) on the rabbit corneal endothelium were evaluated utilizing scanning electron microscopy. Introcular pressure was maintained at 15 or 50 mm Hg. Rate of perfusion was between 50 microliter/min and 2 ml/min. With NaCl 9%, in eyes exposed to high pressure (50 mm Hg) for 2 hours with a rate of 50 microliter/min changes could be detected: rupture of apical junctions and minimal structural changes. Similar lesions appeared with a pressure of 15 mm Hg at a rate of ml/min. With Earle solution, no lesions were seen after 3 hours and minimal changes after 4 hours. Intraocular irrigating solution seems to be more toxic than increased intraocular pressure on the structure of endothelial cells, as seen on scanning electron microscopy. Greater sensitivity of endothelium to perfusion fluid than intraocular pressure probably explains the paradoxical appearance of corneal edema in diseased states, and suggests that endo-ocular surgical procedures require modification.